
FORT MEIGS UNION CEMETERY BOARD 
MINUTES – REGULAR MEETING 

Wednesday, December 18, 2019 at 8:00 a.m. 
 

The Fort Meigs Union Cemetery Board met on the above date with the following members present:  Gary 
Britten, Jonathan Smith and Robert Warnimont.  Also present were Superintendent Tom Friess, Assistant 
Superintendent Stephanie Cox and Fiscal Officer Linda Wilker.   Cemetery lot owner David Shugar was in 
attendance to address the Board.  
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Warnimont.  
 
The following item of new business was moved to the beginning of the meeting to accommodate Mr. David Shugar who 
was present to discuss complaints relative to grave maintenance.  As a point of reference, Mr. Shugar and his spouse 
own graves located in block 7 Lot 143 Graves 3-4-5 with his parents, Paul and Daisy Shugar, located directly to the 
south in Graves 1-2. 
Mr. Shugar stated that he wasn’t certain if the problems lie with the Cemetery workers but he has spoken with Mr. 
Friess at least four times relative to damage around the grave which he described as follows: 

 His father’s WWII military flag holder had been bent a number of times. He placed fencing it which was taken 
down and finally moved the flag holder to the other side of the grave where it hasn’t since been damaged. 

 Someone hit his parents’ monument during fall leaf pickup which moved it about 6” and broke the epoxy seal.  
Maumee Valley Memorials reset and resealed it.  

 Concerned that his future family monument(s) on the three adjacent graves may receive the same kind of 
damage.  Stated that he feels his parents’ monument has taken quite a beating. 

 He wanted the Board to know that problems exist with the Cemetery workers, not necessarily the supervisors, 
who may not be notifying supervisors as soon as damage has occurred so that corrections may be made. 

Mr. Shugar stated that he’s been coming to the Cemetery most of his life and doesn’t recall the type of damage that’s 
occurred in recent years.  He thanked the Board for their time in allowing him to speak his peace. 
 
Mr. Warnimont stated that he works with another cemetery where the same type of issues occur in terms of 
employees not reporting damage and not always showing proper respect for the property.  He assured Mr. Shugar that 
he and Mr. Friess have spoken with employees and will do so again about this matter. 
 
Mr. Friess and Ms. Cox stated that Mr. Shugar’s parents’ monument must be moved at times to allow equipment for 
digging graves, funeral setups and/or monument installations in that area of the block.  Mr. Smith suggested contacting 
Mr. Shugar in advance should the monument need to be purposely moved for such activities.  Mr. Britten asked why 
the stake was in the area between the monument and the fence and if employees were attempting to mow around it.  
Mr. Friess stated that the stake was placed to prevent mowers from getting too close to the monument or nearby 
planting and had directed employees not to mow around it. 
 
Mr. BRITTEN moved to approve warrants #7615-#7632 and electronic payments in the amount of $49,235.24. 
Seconded by Mr. SMITH. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
 
Mr. SMITH moved to approve the following reports for the month of November 2019 as submitted by the Fiscal Officer: 

Bank Reconciliation    Payroll Wage and Overtime Reports 
Appropriation Summary  and Status  Bank Statements and Check Images 
Fund Summary and Status   Investment Statement 
Revenue Summary and Status   Bank and Investment Spreadsheets 
Payment Listing     Budget-to-Actual Spreadsheet 
Cash Flow Summary    Burial and Sales Statistics 

Seconded by Mr. BRITTEN. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
 
Correspondence: 
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None 
 
Old Business: 
 Sink hole, septic tank and related items. 
Mrs. Wilker stated that the owner of Lake County Sewer asked if Jim Palmer Excavating could provide an 
estimate.  She reported that estimates were received from Jim Palmer Excavating for $5,389.52 and Kyle 
Sherman Excavating for $5,606.00 for the septic tank abandonment and sanitary sewer line installation which 
would be completed in January, weather permitting.  Costs were less than originally anticipated because the 
sewer line only has to be laid approximately 10’, not 30’, deep.  Given the low variance in estimates and based 
upon multiple positive recommendations, the Board opted for Kyle Sherman Excavating.  Funds will be included 
in the 2020 capital budget since the work will not be completed until 2020. 
 
Mr. BRITTEN moved to authorize a contract with Kyle Sherman Excavating in the amount of $5,606 for septic 
tank abandonment, sanitary sewer line installation and related items as presented. 
Seconded by Mr. SMITH. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
 
Mr. Friess stated that Lake County Sewer does not believe the sanitary sewer is causing the sink hole.  No big 
gaps or any other issues presented during the sewer relining which, in their experience, would cause such a sink 
hole to form.  Lake County Sewer completed their work on December 12 and would likely not be discussing the 
matter any further with the Northwestern Water and Sewer District.   
 
Mr. Britten stated that the Board was going to ask Bowers Paving to fix the driveway but was told that the City 
would handle it.  Mr. Warnimont stated that the City was contracting with Bowers Paving directly to repair the 
driveway but it was too late in the year to work into Bowers’ schedule prior to asphalt plants closing.  Mr. 
Britten remarked that the work should have been completed two months ago instead of waiting so late in the 
year.  He added that he wanted to know if the City would at least cold patch the area until Bowers can repair 
properly in 2020 so that the snow plow doesn’t catch or an individual trip in that area.  Mr. Smith stated that he 
would reach out to the City Administrator Bridgette Kabat and the Public Utilities Director Alice Godsey to get 
the area cold patched as soon as possible.  Mr. Friess stated that he’s been measuring the sink hole since 
September which has dropped from 4” deep to over 8” deep.  He added that you can also see the grade of the 
surrounding area beginning to shift downward towards the sink hole. 
 
Mr. Smith asked if Mrs. Wilker has researched any of the property titling/deeding yet for which she stated she 
had not.  He stated that, at the May joint meeting, he will ask the City to have the new property retitled in the 
Cemetery’s name. 
 
 2020 Budget. 
Mrs. Wilker distributed the 2020 budget, a detailed 2020 capital budget and a table with wage history and 
projections through 2025.  She added that she used 2.0% annual wage increases for the purpose of producing a 
more accurate five-year budget forecast.  Mr. Smith asked if the “probationary” hourly wage had been frozen at 
$18.66 for purposes of forecasting and Mrs. Wilker stated that it had.   
 
Mr. Warnimont asked why revenue for Foundations was lowered by $1,000.  Mrs. Wilker explained that 
Cemetery staff installed fewer foundations in 2019 than in previous years and, with more individuals opting for 
cremation, more couples were purchasing one grave instead of two which results in smaller headstones and 
foundations.  She added that in Cremation Garden South sidewalk-type foundations are already installed which 
are included in the price of the lot.  Mr. Warnimont also asked about Intergovernmental revenue.  Mrs. Wilker 
stated that tangible personal property (TPP) tax had been eliminated for the Township tax distribution while the  
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City tax distribution has been increasing slightly.  Mr. Smith mentioned the Owens-Illinois tax abatement to 
which Mrs. Wilker stated that, based upon newspaper articles she researched, wouldn’t be completed until 
approximately 2025 and would amount to about $3,200 in annual tax revenue for the Cemetery. 
 
Mr. Friess stated that he’d like to pour two additional rows in the Cremation Garden South in 2020 due to high 
sales and limited graves available.  Mrs. Wilker stated that she included $5,000 in the capital budget for that 
purpose.  She estimated that each “row” should cost about $2,500 to install and would provide 36 graves.  The 
rows would be 24” deep with rebar and required approximately 14.8 cubic yards of concrete. 
 
Mr. Smith questioned the large increase in the Natural Gas line item.  Mrs. Wilker stated that represented a 
$120 per month increase for using more than 3,000 ccf of natural gas during the September 2018-September 
2019 snapshot period.  After 3,000 ccf, the infrastructure improvement rider, capital expense rider and delivery 
costs increase significantly for the next 12-month period until the new snapshot is done the next year.  The large 
usage may be due to an old furnace, old standard water heater and an extended cold period last winter.   
 
Mr. Smith asked about the drop off in salary in 2021 and Mrs. Wilker stated that there are 27 payrolls in 2020, 
an anomaly that occurs approximately every 11 years.  Mr. Warnimont asked if this is just a temporary budget.  
Mrs. Wilker stated that the Board must approve a temporary budget by December 31 and a permanent budget 
by March 31.  Mr. Smith asked if a separate capital fund would be established.  Mrs. Wilker stated that she 
would prefer to set up another bank account in which funds could be transferred for future capital purposes.  
She remarked that a capital fund would have to be approved by the State Auditor’s office and could be subject 
to limitations which could bind the money whereas another checking account would offer greater flexibility.  
Additionally, a new fund would add additional work for reporting and auditing purposes and may be more 
difficult to abandon in the future, if no longer used.  She will have to discuss both options with the State 
Auditor’s office and obtain the proper approvals, where necessary. 
 
 Resolution to approve 2020 temporary appropriations: 
Be it resolved by the Board of Trustees of Fort Meigs Union Cemetery, Wood County, Ohio that to provide for 
the current expenses and other expenditures of said Board of Trustees, during the fiscal year ending December 
31, 2020, the following sums and the same are hereby set aside and temporarily appropriated for the several 
purposes for which expenditures are to be made for and during said fiscal year as follows: 

Salaries and Benefits   $ 445,111 
All Other Expenses   $ 158,181 
Contingencies    $ 230,718 
Total     $ 834,010 

 
Mr. SMITH moved to approve 2020 temporary appropriations as presented. 
Seconded by Mr. BRITTEN. 
Roll call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
 
New Business: 
 Approval of monuments from Felzer Urban Monument Company for Eduardo Bautista family in pond area. 
Mr. Friess had not seen the renderings from Felzer Urban but took a moment to review.  He and Ms. Cox agreed 
that the size, type and design of the family headstone and individual markers were similar to others in the pond 
area and had no objection. 
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Mr. SMITH moved to approve the monuments for the Eduardo Bautista family in the pond area as presented by 
Felzer Urban Monument Company. 
Seconded by Mr. BRITTEN. 
Roll call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
 
 Update on pesticide licenses. 
Mrs. Wilker stated that Fred Cole took his CORE and Category 8 exams on Monday, December 9 in 
Reynoldsburg.  While Mr. Cole did not pass either exam, his grades showed marked improvement.  Mr. Cole will 
retake both exams on Monday, January 13 in Bowling Green and, again, on Wednesday, January 15 in 
Reynoldsburg (with accommodations).  The Ohio Department of Agriculture is waiving its five-day break 
between tests so that Mr. Cole may have the additional opportunity to take the exams.  He will be using his 
comp time and transportation for the exams. 
 
 Wage increases for 2020. 
Mrs. Wilker stated that she uses 2.0% for budgeting purposes but could plug in any amount the Board wanted.  
Mr. Britten stated that the CPI had been hovering around or just under 2.0%.  Mr. Warnimont stated that he was 
happy with 2.0% if the other Board members were.  Ms. Cox thanked the Board and remarked that the 
employees would be extremely happy receiving 2.0%. 
 
Mr. SMITH moved to approve a 2.0% base wage increase for employees for the 2020 payroll year. 
Seconded by Mr. BRITTEN. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
 
Fiscal Officer Report: 
None. 
 
Superintendent Report: 
Mr. Friess reported on the following items: 
 Part time employee – Was released on December 15.  He was pleased with Carey Gray’s performance and is 

hoping he will be back next spring.     
 Winter maintenance – Started. 
 Tree trimming – Started trimming trees along property lines and took care of a tree on Front Street. 
 Gator – FIC Maumee had to rebuild the carburetor.  He thanked Mr. Britten and Perrysburg Township 

maintenance for allowing him to use their trailer to haul the gator to/from the dealer for repair. 
 Diller – Today is the first day he’s off and taking his wife to the hospital in anticipation of delivery of their 

first baby. 
 Stumper – Would like to rent a stumper in the next month or so to remove some of the stumps which are 

causing problems.  Mrs. Wilker added that $350 is included in the Contracted Services line item annually for 
stumper rental. 

 Christmas Eve – Ms. Cox asked if the staff could be released at noon, if no funerals, or after any funerals if 
later than noon.  The Board members agreed. 

 
Adjournment: 
Mr. SMITH moved to adjourn to 8:00 a.m. January 15, 2020 regular meeting. 
Seconded by Mr. BRITTEN.  Motion carried v.v. 
 
 
______________________________   ______________________________ 
Chairman      Fiscal Officer 


